<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DORITOS CORN CHIPS 175GRAM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORITOS COOL RANCH 175GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORITOS CORN CHIPS 175GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORITOS CORN CHIPS 175GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIPS OR MARS FUNSIZE 2 FOR $5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSLERONE MILK 200GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIRY MILK 220GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZELNUT CHOICE 200GRAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD BLK SPC BERRI CART 2 FOR $7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLES DAIRY DIP AVOC 200GRAM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLES DIPS 2 FOR $4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARNOFFS TIM TAM ORIG 200GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARNOFFS TIM TAM DBL 200GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARNOFFS DARK TIM TAM 200GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARNOFFS CHOC MINT SL 200GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIX 55G 55GRAM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDT LINDOR BAR 39G 38GRAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARS CHOCOLATE MARS 53GRAM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCOLATE SEASHELL P 40GRAM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADBURY MARVELOUS C 290GRAM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARNOFFS CHOCOLATE BI 175GRAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARNOFFS TIM TAM 165GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARNOFFS TIM TAM 165GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURAL CONFEC SNAKES 200GRAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNCC SOUR SQUISH 180GRAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARNOFFS TEE VEE SNAC 175GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MENU BEEF LAS 260GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MENU CHEESE M 260GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRUNN PASTA 260GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAGHETTI AND MEATBA 260GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUR N TWENTY LEGEND 760GRAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$7.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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%DORITOS CORN CHIPS 175GRAM
Quantity: 4 @ $3.19 each
$12.76

%DORITOS COOL RANCH 175GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $3.19 each
$6.38

%DORITOS CORN CHIPS 175GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $3.19 each
$6.38

%DORITOS CORN CHIPS 175GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $3.19 each
$6.38

CHIPS OR MARS FUNSIZE 2FOR$5
$6.90

%TOBLERONE MILK 200GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $4.99 each
$9.98

%DAIRY MILK 220GRAM
Quantity: 3 @ $4.99 each
$14.97

%COM HAZELNUT CHOC TLE 220GRAM
$4.99

CAD BLK SPCK BERRI CART 2FOR$7
$8.94

COLES DAIRY DIP:AVOC 200GRAM
$15.00

COLES DIPS 2 FOR $4
$3.00

%ARNotts TIM TAM ORIG 200GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $1.62 each
$3.24

%ARNotts TIM TAM DBL 200GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $1.62 each
$3.24

%ARNotts DARK TIM TAM 200GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $1.62 each
$3.24

%ARNotts CHOC MINT SL 200GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $1.62 each
$3.24

%TWIX 55G 55GRAM
Quantity: 5 @ $0.92 each
$4.60

%LINDT LINDOR BAR 38G 38GRAM
Quantity: 3 @ $1.00 each
$3.00

%MARS CHOCOLATE: MARS 53GRAM
Quantity: 5 @ $0.92 each
$4.60

%CHOCOLATE SEASHELL P 40GRAM
Quantity: 5 @ $1.99 each
$9.95

%CADBURY MARVELLOUS C 290GRAM
Quantity: 5 @ $3.00 each
$15.00

%ARNotts CHOCOLATE B1 175GRAM
Quantity: 3 @ $1.62 each
$4.86

%ARNotts TIM TAM 165GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $1.62 each
$3.24

%ARNotts TIM TAM 185GRAM
$1.62

%NATURL CONFECT SNakes 200GRAM
Quantity: 3 @ $2.00 each
$6.00

%TNNC SOUR SOURNS 180GRAM
Quantity: 3 @ $2.00 each
$6.00

%ARNotts TEE VEE SNAC 175GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $1.62 each
$3.24

%ON THE MENU BEEF LAS 250GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $3.00 each
$6.00

%ON THE MENU BEEF LAS 260GRAM
$6.00

%PRawn PASTA 260GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $3.00 each
$6.00

%SPAGHETTI AND HEATBA 260GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $3.00 each
$6.00

%FOUR N TWENTY LEGEND 760GRAM
Quantity: 2 @ $7.60 each
$15.20

%BUNDABR GINGER BEER 4PACK
Quantity: 2 @ $5.00 each
$10.00

%MASTERFOODS SQUEEZY 500ML
Quantity: 2 @ $2.50 each
$5.00

Total for 81 items
$187.27

EFTPOS
$187.27

GST INCLUDED IN TOTAL
$15.48